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ASI Presidentelect John HeUey and Vlcs-prealdeat 
•tool Join ROM! toko •  ohau break Iron maklaj
plans i k  ip p to to i
ministration. (Clwaaot)
lor tkotr mw  ad-
NEW AM OEEICEEg
Planning begins for fall
Two now A ll executive officers 
a rt planning a quick rotoaao from  
too starting block whan they toko 
ovor tho atudont government on 
Juno 10.
A l l  P res iden t-e lect John 
Holloy, and Vice Praatdant-aloct 
John Ronca arc appointing next
year a commlttaa porsonnol now 
and encouraging them to com­
m unicate w ith  praeent com- 
mlttoaa to aaa how thing* work. 
Thia orderly  tranafaranca of 
dutlaa w ill provide continuity to 
the A ll programa, according to 
Hollay.
Equipment malfunctions 
plague Sky Lab mission
HOUSTON (U P I|—A aarlaa of 
m ajor problama began boaattlng 
the Ik y la b  apace mlaalon almoat 
from the moment of launch.
Tha m alfunctlona, m oat of 
them Interrelated, began only I I  
aaoonda after tha huge earth- 
orbiting lab lifted off atop a 
Saturn •  rocket from  Capa 
Kennedy Monday.
Problam a w ith  e le c tric a l, 
therm al and attitude control 
ayatema cropped up throughout 
the night, keeping flight con- 
tro lle ra  constantly buay to 
sustain the flying lab and try  to 
p t  It ready for a visit by 
astronauts Charloa Conrad, D r. 
Joseph P. Kerw ln and Paul J. 
Waits.
The difficulties, In order of 
occurence:
—The m etero ld  ahlold 
protecting the aft end of the 
s p a c e c ra ft. app aren tly  was 
ripped looao by vibrations or 
trapped gas 63 seconds after 
lifto ff. The shield, designed to 
protect the w orkahlp from  
puncturea by m icram eteroritaa, 
.provide* *g e s » *tl« i 
overheating from  the sun's raya.
One. sS-ihs two solar cell 
panels on the side of the 
workshop tried to deploy about 30 
seconds later, much earlier than 
planned:"'
—Ground controllers tried to
(deploy the other panel a few 
hours later and found that It, too, 
would not work properly.
-T h e  lack of the solar panels 
pointed almost Im m ediately to a 
reduced workload mission and 
possibly a shorter flight since the 
amount of available power was 
out almost In half. Pour other 
solar panels on the Apollo 
Telescope Mount were working 
perfectly,
—The absenoe of the aluminum  
meteoroid shield, although only 
the thickness of a place of paper, 
aaused the spacecraft to heat up 
considerably. Tem peratures  
Inside the living area of the oraft 
climbed over 100 degrees,
—geveral sm all gyroscopes in 
the c ra ft's  a ttitu d e  control 
system  which keeps the 
spaceship pointing the rig h t 
direction were faulty. Engineers 
said enough of the nine 
gyroscopes were performing fine 
and the situation was not critical 
enough to make the oraft tumble 
like the lovlet's  la ly u t space 
station whioh was lost last month,
—A aamouter, which analyses 
the date from the gyroscopes and 
la a w a ** fa «  that may 
be fau lty, gave Information three 
times that other gyrosoopes were 
fa u lty  when they were not. 
Engineers bellevsd the computer 
programming might be at fault.
Moratorium put 
on facility use
by BRAD BROWN
Holley said that starting this 
summer he w ill be talking with 
the school administration, the 
d ty , and probably the county, 
concerning mass (ran* 
sportetton—a possible solution to 
the transportation problems most 
studsnte face.
"There are many factors In the 
transportation problem, end 1 
want to be ready to get the 
program going Fall Quarter, 
gome day this w ill be a walk-on 
campus, and ws should begin to 
gear up for that now.
" I think that once student* see 
that they w ill save money that 
would have gone to parking 
•tickers, fines, and gas, they w ill 
support the program. Car pools 
are another solution that we are 
going to sncourage," said Holley.
A tte n d in g  o rg a n is a tio n  
m eetings to encourage com­
munication between students and 
student o fficers Is another 
ddtlvlty Holley said that he plans 
during his adm inistration!
"The communication problem  
always seems to be with us. I  sm  
going to do all I can to find out 
what students think. I  am  going 
to look Into getting office space 
and office hours for IA C  reps, 
and try  to Im prove com ­
munications between IA C  and 
the student body."
Ronca said that hs Is looking 
forward to working with both the 
Bummer Interim  Committee and 
the Btudent Affairs Council:
" I have no plans to change 
d ras tica lly  the w ay IA C  
m eeting* are conducted. Denny 
1 Johnson, A ll  vipe, pres.J has 
done g hell of a Job this year, and 
!  adm ire that, but It w ill be m ein- 
that chair neat year. I w ill work 
with the IA C  reps to make sure 
that gAC continues to work for 
the students effectively and ef­
ficiently." «• " "
Pres. Robert Kennedy clarified  
his In ten t In Imposing a 
moratorium on "the use or 
committment to use at a future 
date any State-owned facilities on 
this campus when admission Is 
charged (or contributions are 
•d ie ted ) and the activity Is one In 
which students registered at this 
campus do not constitute 60 
percent of the participants," 
Tuesday In an Interview for 
KCPR News.
Kennedy emphasised that "two 
things (admission charge and 
student participation) constitute 
the basis of the m oratorium ."
Concern over the state-owned 
facility  use originated from two 
sources. The Roller Oames of 
March M , In whioh a "lion’s 
share", In Kennedy words, of the 
p ro fit w ent to the two 
professional team s and the 
fraternity sponsoring the event,
An exclusive pre-recorded  
In te rv iew  w ith  U n ivers ity  
President Robert Kennedy w ill 
be aired on radio station KCPR at 
9:30 tonight.
The Interview wlU cover the 
Ito te -ew n ed  fa c ility  use 
moratorium  Imposed April M  and 
its Intentions.
was p a rtia l reason for the 
moratorium . However, closely 
related, but little  known la the 
worry over two transformers In 
Mustang gtedium which w ill soon 
need rep a ir and perhaps 
replacement.
The Intention, originally, was 
for the state, as In past Instances, 
to bear most of the burden for 
malntelnenoe of the state-built 
M ustang Btadlum . But, ac­
cording to Jam es Landreth , 
directo r of business a ffa irs , 
oampus Interpretations of state 
policy have been In error. 11m  
change In malntelnenoe policy of 
10 years ago did not only affect 
new facilities exclusively, as 
thought, but also old facilities, 
that were not directly related to 
the "educational thrust of the 
university."
This surprise Insight created a 
stir In the Business A ffairs' and 
President's office and left the
university, proverbially, up a 
creek.
The Implications of this policy 
are far-reaohlng. Facilities such 
as the dorms, food services, 
university union or any en­
tertainm ent or sporting activity 
oan be adversely affected, since 
these program s have 
tra d itio n a lly  re lied  on the 
availability of state finances for 
malntelnenoe.
The problem which has arisen 
Is that "there Is some (state) 
concern, and that la my con- 
oem ,.over the use of state-owned 
facilities for private profit," said 
Kennedy. D m  moratorium was 
Impoeed In order to give l * n - , 
dreth tim e to review and suggest 
a policy change on this oampus 
and possible solutions to the 
current problem.
Landreth w ill ask advtoo and • 
opinions from  various members 
of the college community, but 
•ays  th at no com m ittee or 
commission has been formed.
Kennedy sees a possible 
solution In an Increase In toes 
charged by the university to 
create a fund to m aintain  
facilities used by groups or In­
dividuals for activities. But until 
Landreth and Kennedy work out 
e solution, the moratorium Is In 
affect.
Finance Comm, 
vacancies now 
require filling
Finance Committee w ill begin 
procedures May I I  to fUl ton 
vacancies for next year.
Finance Committee Chairman 
M ike M elrln g  announced at< 
Monday night's meeting that 
In terv iew s of prospective  
members for the 117*74 school 
year w ill begin next Monday at 7 
p.m. In Room H I  of the Union.
M elrlng said applicants must 
have at toast a 1.0 grade point 
average, be w illing to sit on their 
school council and have an In­
terest In the financial aspects of 
student government.***************************** ****:| 
One more time— A8I 1
\ elections for secretary ;;
A ll Elections for ths A ll Secretary and the Human 
Development and Education Council Representative w ill be 
held today and Thursday, from  0 a.m . to 4 p.m.
According to Bob W alters, Advisor to tho etootlon committee J ' 
"voting w ill be held at the university Peat Offloe, Agriculture ! 
Circle, \Jnlon P la n , thaJUbrary and M ath B u ild in g * ?. £  i • 
Paul Israel Is the only person A fi Ip c r p te 'lv ';
except for Bonnie Johns who Is the single w rite-in candidate.
M ark Zachary, Jeanette H iatt, John Buck, Nancy Donovan, i • 
Sandra Oten and Donna Kaufman are a ll candidates In the J • 
•lection for the Human Development and Education Council ] ’
# * 5 ftTwwwvwwwwwww * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * !  ’
Utter bigger 
crime than 
false name _
Editor i
Re, "fraudulent poetere cause 
new election:"
. That three students, who have 
visibly shown,to the Cal Poly 
campus, (he uninformed position 
of its voters, should be considered 
for expulsion, Is beyond the grasp 
of m y reasoning abilities.
1 would consider activities such 
as campus littering with political 
posters a crim e more befitting 
the punishment of expulsion.
For those who voted lo r  Jones,
I  would like to express my sin* 
cere gratitude and appreciation 
In upholding my belief in the 
sheep'llke attitudes of the 
students at Cal Poly.
WIUIs r .  La wye V
What good la 
student fee?
Approximately 11 per oent of 
the students voted m the last 
election. 1 must agree with 
DeW Itt Russell. Most students 
are apathetic about student 
government.
While Student Affairs Cqpnctl 
is p laying gam es, President 
Kennedy I*  making the rules and 
decisions, What good does our |90 
student fee do?
a
Freedom for a few?
Editor i
1 would like to respond to the 
article written by Pete Evans 
concerning Baggett and Johnson, 
1 am  new to Poly this quarter, so I 
am not fam iliar w ith these young 
men other than by name.
Why Is It that some people want 
freedom for some and not for 
others? These same paaplr diny  
others to have a different point of 
view. I t  would have been a ll right 
If these people had supported 
liberal candidates, yet, they are  
being charged by Evans for 
supporting the candidates of their 
choice.
I  would hope that more of us on 
campus and In the country would 
be more politically active In our 
support, whether it be liberal or 
conservative. A ll sides should be 
represented whether you agree 
with the point of view or not. It  la 
anyone's prerogative to earn* 
pelgn freely for a candidate of 
their choice,
1 tend to be liberal, myself, In 
many respects. V e t,! do believe 
in freedom for a ll to express their 
points of view and support it, 
whether verbally or helping out 
in a campaign. And I  respect
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wedding bands
them for It.
Yes, an A81 officer should be 
concerned and active in student 
affairs, but what makes certain 
students believe that student 
opinion is one sided. It  is most 
definitely multi-sided. Also, when 
a student becomes active in 
student government, should he be 
oblivious ta  the world around
him? 1 hope not. -  
Pete, let there be freedom of 
expression for everyone, not Just 
certain segments of your choice. 
Where were you in the cam­
paign? I hope you were out 
supporting the candidates of your 
choice actively.
Sheri Shaffer
HEP tutoring 'humanly 
rewarding experience’
E dlteri
The High School Equivalency 
Program  (H E P ) has been 
educational as well as humanly 
rewarding ax parlance for me. 
H ie  H EP program la a special 
school an this oampus for young 
adu lts, p rim a rily  of ethnlo 
m inorities who were high school 
dropouts and have decided to 
revive their quest for high school 
diplomas.
I  have been involved with the 
program since the beginning of 
the year, and feel that 1 have 
grown as has the program Itself.
1 feel a certain dedication 
toward helping and relating to 
the students, along w ith the 
teachers, coordinators, and 
counselors
As a result of working in the 
program, 1 have a better un­
derstanding of the cultures and 
regions from  which many of the 
students have come. 1 believe 
that many students attending Cal 
Poly and raised in a sheltered
suburban environm ent, like  
myself, oould learn a lot from  the 
H EP student who has usually had 
It a bit rough, to oay the least.
In terms of tutoring, each 
student la a different ball game. 
When 1 first entered the program, 
I  acted like 1 was on an ego trip , 
out to prove myself, and treated 
all the students in a sim ilar high­
handed way, 1 soon found that the 
a b ilitie s , m otivating  foross, 
com prehension, and optim um  
learning pace of each student is 
unique) let alone his personality, 
fram e of mind (mood) and 
character, ! feel that 1 have 
become more flexible and un­
derstanding of and thus more 
likeable and appreciated by the 
students.
1 get a lot of satisfaction when 
students pass their math su m s  
for th e ir O eneral Education  
Diplomas, but what is gained 
from my relationships with them 
la far more important.
Peter lehustaob
GRAHAM ART STORE
25-yesr FRIEND TO ARTIST & STUDENT 
SUPPORTING ART 1 CULTURAL EVENTS 
PICTURE FR A M IN G -PR IN TS  
SILK SCREEN SUPPLIES 
982 MONTEREY • 543 0652
network m all
More mature
response
requested
Editor i
Regarding Denny Johnson's 
letter in reply to Pete Evans t
It  seems M r. Johnson prefers to 
respond to viewpoints he differs 
with using simple little  poems.
M r. Evans presented some 
serious charges against our top- 
ranking ABI officers and an In­
telligent, m ature response more 
becoming a student body vice 
president would have been more 
appropriate.
A letter rebutting or denying 
what M r. Evans claimed backed 
up w ith some facts would have 
given the students a bit mors 
trust In the people who are 
suppoaed to repreaent them. If  
what M r. Evans stated Is true, 
the students have been cheated In 
not receiving what they elected 
theoe two people to do for them.
M r. Johnson, I suggeat you get 
it together and think about why 
M r. Evans la bitter.
M ike Wylie
E d ito r's  N o tei M r. Johson's 
letter was Inadvertently printed 
aa a poem, though It was not 
Intended as such. In the future 
M ustang D a lly  w ill not be 
printing any poetry.
Chandler eays 
Alpha Zeta 
doee not haze
Edltori
In an article relating to hasing, 
the M ustang D n lly  reporter 
asked me several questions in­
cluding one concerning the attire  
worn by Alpha Zeta during their 
initiation process.
Although I responded that this 
was perilously does to basing, no 
one should be under the im­
pression that th is kind of 
situation is in any way to be 
compared to those activities that 
cause or p o ten tia lly  cause 
physical harm . When t  say 
perilously dose, 1 do not mean 
that It is hosing,
The Juxtaposition In the artlole 
concerning the death of a student 
at Pierce College last wintor 
would s u lly  cause a connotation 
that A lpha Zeta was doing 
something really serious and 
harm ful. It  is unfortunate that 
thia connotation exists because 
the two situations oan in no way 
jbe compared.
I am concerned that there may 
be some orgsnlutlons, on or off 
cam pus, associated w ith  ac­
tivities that are basing. If  this is 
trua, thou  students certainly 
better taka the warning whleh 
has been provided by the 
Trustees and by the courts for 
one oan readily see that serious 
trouble oan resu lt to an 
organiutlon Involved in hasing.
Everett M . I
SAN LUIS 
TRAVEL SERVICES
IUAOM, ASIA. ASAlOA, OAlINT 
USA. SLANIS. SHIM TOUAS 
UNTOUAB STUDY, IODQINO 
AAlL. ITC
OOMALITI INfOAMATlON A
TIONITINO biaviois 
contact
San Luis Travel • 
437 Marsh 
543 4967
Defeated candidate says 
editorial ‘rather unfair’
WltMMM» May II, '»M M »al
Edllort
11 h a i boon said, by auch 
notables Richard Nixon and 
Hubert Humphrey, that one haa 
not lived until one haa loat an 
im portan t eleotlon. Aa w ith  
George McGovern, I have won a ll 
the little  campalgna but loat the 
big one. In my race (or the A .8 .I. 
Vlca-prssldsncy, I had the 
aupport of acme wonderful people 
who believed In what I  atood for.
Theae friends; Derek Ow, Joe 
Toole, Roy Parret, Rex Namba, 
Ken K aiatner, Mlaay Green, and 
the guys on the third floor of 
gequola H all lent mo aupport 
which m ade the cam paign  
poaalblo-w ln or lose, worth­
while. 1 can never thank them 
enough. I  know now what It's like 
to be a loser, but I still have theae 
valuable friendships.
There haa been considerable 
criticism  of the campaign. Too 
low key, not excitin g , not 
relevant, no distinct choice of 
candidates, etc, Perhape this la 
true, Jon Harrison and I wanted 
to run a dean and honest cam­
paign. No m ud-slinglng,' no 
Watergate.
m i:i l a u
Mi
r *
iXi<PP&tJ
\ l i c a 4 s /
However, we were the ones 
victim ised by over-sealoua 
supporters of the opposition. It  
was our lite ra tu re  and our 
posters that were damaged or 
tipped off. But what the Hell; 
forgive and forget, right? We 
made our mistakes, and the 
students didn't hear us or see us. 
What's worse, they didn't try.
The Mustang Daily gave good 
coverage of our qualifications, 
disregarding the poor 
photographs. But that d idn 't 
make much difference, of course, 
not If you read Kathleen  
Beasley's editorial of May 7. I 
would call It Inaccurate, In­
complete, one-sided and rather 
unfair. The loaer's point of view, 
right? You bet. Dorm Reform, a 
great accom plishm ent a fte r 
years of ta lk -a ll but disregarded 
as the work of people with 
leadership qualities.
The editor of the Mustang Dally 
had every right to print that 
editorial, but there are some 
factors to be looked at. There was 
no tim e for response or 
clarification of what was wrong 
with the editorial. The paper Is 
the only outlet on this campus for 
that sort of th ing—rath er 
totalitarian when It comes to 
editorial endorsements, I  would 
say.
t'vs tried not to sound bit­
tersweet—It servos no purpose, 
re a lly .! w ill stay In the Student 
Government, Its too important to 
drop out. U desired, I offer my 
assistance and support to M r. 
Holley and M r. Rones. In the 
upcoming year. But I  w ill pursue 
the goals of my supporters—It's 
the very least I  can do.
Scott P. Plotkla
■ECOLOGY.
Ride bike for clean air
The Ecology Action Club is 
sponsoring a Bike For Life this 
Sunday In which riders obtain 
pledges from  friends and 
businesses for each m ile ridden. 
The money Is for the People's 
Lobby to help clean California's 
a ir and government. Pease read 
on to find how th li pollution* 
battling group works.
The People's Lobby operates 
under the leadership of Ed 
Koupal, who sold used cars until 
ho started biting the Industry that 
fed him. Now he's pushing clean 
air. '/  .
His battered attache case is 
decorated with bum pers tickers 
like "There's no emergency, 
Governor, people are dying just 
to Irrita te  you." From  a cluttered 
office In the heart of Hollywood, 
staffed entirely by volunteers, 
H ie People's Lobby conducts a 
running assault on the polluters.
Slnoe Its formation in 19M, 
successes have been many. A 
lawsuit against the L.A. and Bay 
A rea A ir Po llution Control 
Districts, which charged the 
d is tric ts  w ith  d e lib era te ly  
deceiving the public, forced a 
change In smog level reports and 
Initiated surprise "smog raids" 
on local Industrial polluters.
( It  Is worth noting that the 
LAAPCD officials pleaded in 
court that under the F irs t 
A m e n d m e n t'-F re e d o m  o f 
Speech-they had the right to lie  
to the public 1 Bet you always 
thought.. . )
In other efforts to provide 
rigorous enforcement of statutes 
already on the books, People's
ALL AUTO PARTS
(STUDENT DISCOUNT)
AMERICAN PASTS '
1 3 2 0  M o n tfis y  I t r  -  —-
SUN. 10:00 to 4.00  
* *  MOlfforO V i r  8:00 to 5:30 
544*7050
Lobby charged Standard O il with 
fraudulent advertising of F-S10 (1 
th ink they should put Scott 
Carpenter In the clear balloon 
next tim e) and won petitioning 
rights in shopping centers and the 
right fo r students to register to 
vote where they live a t school.
Last June, the Clean En* 
viroiunent Act ( Prop. I )  received 
the votes of over two m illion  
Californians dssplte a massive 
m edia and money campaign 
against It by ths big polluters. 
Just this month, The People's 
Lobby obtained a Public U tilities  
Commission hearing concerning 
the safety aspects of the San 
O nofre N uclear G enerating  
Station (the fireworks from  that 
la ter),
Why the bike ride? The purpoae 
is to raise funds to help qualify 
and pass two now initiative  
m easures In the June 1174 
elections (and alao to have fun 
riding through some of the most 
bsautlful country around San 
Lula Obispo).
The first in itiative la a cam-
■John Portion
paign refo rm  ae t (C lean  
Government) that would end 
co rru p t cam paign praottoes 
relating to financing, activity of 
lobbyists, access to public  
records, disclosure of sources, 
lim iting expenditures, restricting 
use of public funds, and gover­
ning access to public records. 
*n»la b ill has the support of Sec. of 
State Edmund Brown, J r., and a 
sim ilar measure passed in the 
state of Washington by a W  
m arg in . A rough d ra ft is 
available in Union IQS.
The other In itiative w ill be a 
new clean  environm ent act 
revised with extensive input from  
a scientific advisory committee 
and Interested people.
Bike for L ife goes a long way 
towards financing ths Initiative  
drives. This bike rids is one of six 
in the state on the SOth. Why not 
do your share and pick up a Bike 
Card in Union 103 across from  the 
bookstore. Call ms a t M4-0044 for 
Information or riders to sponsor 
if you are unable to rids. .
S
THE MUSIC FACTORY
Guitars A Specialty
Comt In And Raglsttr For Frtt
Guitar •’ No Purchase Necessary
DRAWING TO 1C HELD SATURDAY, MAY IS
JACK LUTZ
•08*844*8944 
1284 Monterey St.
San Luis Obispo, Ca. 93401
( new
I  OWNER 
f  NEW 
LOCATION
COME IN AND O d  
^ACQUAINTED
L
280 5 HIGUIRA A
543-DIVE
Come handle 
a Honda.
Introducing the N ew  
Honda Civic.
( Id  behind the wheel ol 
a Honda Civic and give n a whirl 
around the block a lew limes.
You'll see whin Irom-wheel 
drive does lor cornering, Whai i tick 
and pinion does lor steering. Wluii
4-wheel independent suspension 
does lor roud-holdmg. > 
leM di i\e  I he o ilier eeononi) 
ears and the new C iu c TA ih I drive 
your own conclusions,
PRICES START AT ONLY.„..$2163.40
Plus Tax A lincense
^  Stewart Oldsmobile, Inc. _
- S A N T A  M A R I A
_  OPEN DAILY'TILS P.M.-'TIL 6 P.M. SATURDAY 
"/LOCATIONS: 901 WEST MAIN & 947 WEST MAIN 922*5721
Greek Week
Greek W alk activities ended 
Sunday aftarnoon aa Dalta Chi 
drank ita way to a fourth atraight 
championship.
Dalta Chi won tha laat avent of 
tha waak aa they out-drank tha 
compatition in tha craw raca, a 
baar drinking ralay. Tha Oraak 
Olymplca wara alao won by Dalta 
Chi aa thalr team compatad in tha 
long lump, high Jump, shotput, 
HO-yard run, 440-yard ralay, 100- 
yard daah, 100-yard awim and tha 
triple jump.
Marijuana bill 
goaa to pot In 
atata aaaembly
Tha lataat in a aarlaa of 
m arijuana billa waa klUad in 
Conunlttaa laat waak at tha atata 
lagtalatura in Sacramanto.
Tha bill waa introducad by 
Assemblyman Waxman of tha 
Olat d ia tric t, D-Loa Angalaa, 
W aam an'a b ill would hava 
dacriminaliaad tha prtvata uaa of 
m arijuana by an adult. It  would 
hava mada lagal tha uaa only in 
tha privacy of your own homo.
Tha waak bagan with tha 
crowning of Michalla Gardner, 
tha Dalta Sigma Phi repreaen- 
ta tlve , aa queen. She waa 
crowned before 200 Qraaka at tha 
Madonna Irai wine cellar Wed- 
naaday evening. Banda of roving 
Q raaka exchanged w ater 
balloona Thuraday evening aa 
they vialtad tha d iffe ren t 
fraternity house*.
Bathtub racaa bagan at 1:00 
a.m , Saturday In Avila Beach. 
M ika Donaldaon of Theta Chi 
coaated home flrat. Later, Alpha 
Sigma won the car rallay aa Ita 
three cara found thalr way 
through tha courae,
Tha Toga dance waa held 
Saturday evening In tha form er 
Craay H o rn . Bo Laoa Rock 
played w hile 100 celebranta  
drank 00 gallona of wine. On 
Sunday after tha Olympioa, Theta 
Chi pulled their cart around tha 
OO-yard courae to win tha ohartot 
raca.
BUY MUSTANG * 
CLAMIPIIDB 
64 6-46 13
TOBIAS TROUSERS
T h e Cuffed Flare
The difference is in the cuff, 
and it does make the difference!
bolted  and baitleaa m odela In perm anent press 
flannel and action double knit. 119.00 to 110.00
Credential Plan 
begins second 
stage of review
The Cal Poly Ryan credential 
plan, titled "Developing Com­
petency In Teaching: A
P ro feaa to n a l P re p a ra tio n  
Program ," has received its first 
review from  tha staff of tha 
C alifo rn ia  Commission for 
Teacher P reparation  and 
Llcenaing.
Follow ing a second-stage 
review now in prograaa, tha plan 
w ill be studied by tha Teacher 
Education Com m ittee of the 
Commlaaton. Tha committee wtlP 
make Ita recommendation tb tha 
total Commission late In the 
spiring.
D r. W alter P. Schroadar (Head 
of Education Departm ent) an­
ticipates tha oampua w ill be 
Informed early in July regarding 
Comm ission authorisation for 
this university to proceed with 
teacher p reparation  in  the 
multiple (elem entary and single 
(secondary) aubject credentials.
A great deal of aerloua in­
volvement has occurred both on 
and off campus through an as- 
tended period resulting in the 
plan which waa circulated this 
weak to persona closely 
aaaociajed w ith  teacher 
education on tha oampua.
IF VoUr
IS
OMETHING...
You’ll find It In
S I ® Corp*
On* *r tw* ratre *f traetieai *i**ri*n**
In • **v*i*#in| ••wntry *r lavineem* 
Amariaait twnmume un a* ihinf, far 
aaaraa* Lika hat* ,au Mn* a Battar ia*
whan yau aai aaak An* mak* ikmia 
aaitar lai aaaaia whil* raw'ra mar#
•NT ID OMici TanayaHaii. leaern
Jenin* Tartagtla, one of KCPR's bettor-looking DJa, takes a can whUo 
on the a ir.
KCPR plans all-girl 
music Information show
Radio operation ia not 
necessarily a man's business 
anymore. Campus radio station 
KCPR is searching for Intelligent 
and a le rt g irls  among the 
students to implement a new idea 
in radio programming.
The new musioal information 
program is in the planning stages 
at KCPR. The program, ac­
cording to Program Director Ron 
M argaretten, w ill hopefully begin 
fa ll quarter.
"W e are looking for interested 
girls who are informed and have 
Insight Into problems and Issues
currently facing the nation and 
the u n iv e rs ity ,"  said 
M argaretten.
M arg are tten  also suggested
that appltoante be well-versed 
and knowledgeable In the field of 
music, and have a personality 
that readily lends Itself to on-the- 
air braodeasting.
A p proxim ate ly  tw enty g irls  
w ill be in itia lly  acoepted into the 
p ro ra m , and the girls from  all 
m ajors are invited to participate. 
Interested students are requested 
to get in touch w ith  Ron 
M argaretten, Graphic Arts 109.
La Fiesta 73
m ound  rm e
<189 .
ONB WAV
8PECIAL
LOW AIR PARKS ON 
INTER-EUROPEAN FLIGHTS 
ISRAEL * AFRICA a ASIA
ALSO AVAILABLE
INTERNATIONAL 1.0. CARDS 
ITUDINT IUR0RAIL PAIIK I
Tha** fii«ht, ara opan to 
Studanta, Faaulty, Staff 
■ mployaat, and thalr 
immadlata family,
CALL NOW ...
( 4 1 8 )  3 0 2 - S S 1 2
CHARTER FLIGHTS INT. 
993 M ARKET STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94103
Flail* mall m* Information on fllghta
La Fteste activities w ill bsgln 
a t S i00 tonight w ith th# 
coronation of the 1971 La Fteste 
Queen In the Veteran's M em orial 
Building. The price of admission 
is 91.60.
Th* Coronation Pagsant w ill 
preludt four days of Ia n  Luis 
Obispo's annual calibration of Its 
hsrltags.
Shortly after the beginning of 
the pageant, the eleven con- 
toetente w ill be preaented end the 
five finalists w ill be announced. 
The queen fin a lis ts  w sre  
dstermlned by tha amount of 
Fiesta tickets each con tee tent
■old during the weeks preceding 
La Fiesta.
A panel of four judges w ill r ite  
the finalists on beauty, poles, 
grace and personality , to 
determine Miss Fiesta, 1973,
A t the conclusion of the 
pageant, the reigning 1972 La 
Ftasta Queen, Heather Lewin, 
w ill yield her crown to the newly 
chosen queen.
T ickets  fo r the Coronation 
Pageant are available at Oene
Inglee, Bridle and Saddle Shop, 
Owens Music Co., or at the door. 
The public Is wslcome to attend.
ARCHITECTURE BOOKS *1.00 SPECIAL
GREAT BUILDINGS OF THE WORLD: 
MODERN Rim d in g s . John Winter 
BRIDGES . Derrick Beckett
K u an  Y in  H ook Store
941 Chorro Siraat
Namai _  
Addraiil.
CUjrJ)t*tei £lp,
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
S p e c l a l U f e d  M o t o r  T u n e - u p  
Virion A n a l y t l i
-------------- , i ; *  '  7
Ignition CrfrbuM tion 
A|tern,itors W iring G i’n i-r.ito r* 
R ignl.ito fk S trirton . H .ittcrios
A California Blvd. Phena 643-3621
No Concerts This School Year
Thara w ill be no more oonoarta lor the itadlum  h u  boon ovoruaed, thu i squiring
ram alndar of this achool year. W ith the recant da mage and overall depreciation, Became of
m oratorium  placed on all ita ta  (acllltlaa by Prea, this, Kennedy (sals that by placing some 
Robert E . Kennedy, the Men's Gym and football roatrlottona on their uae, these looal facilities w ill 
itad lum  have been ruled out for the present tim e not become run down and misused, 
as fa r as possible concert sites.
The reason the m oratorium  was placed on Chumash Auditorium Is not affected by this 
these facilities was to give the appropriate Injunction because It Is technically owned and
people tim e to evaulate and possibly draw up operated by the A.1,1. Small shows, suoh as Boa 
guidelines for their further use. H ie  dllema has Scaggs, w ill s till take place this summer,
grown out of the apparent misuse of Ratollffe however, the availability of the Men's Gym for
Stadium In Fresno. For a number of years, this future big oonoerts still remains In doubt.
Russell Raps
BUI llusasU, the ex-Boston Celtic basketball groat and ABC 
eortsoastar, w ill appear In the Man's Oym M ay I I  and w ill 
speak on raoe, politics, and athletioa.
On ra o e -" lf  someone oould find a way to make a profit out of 
better raoe relationships, It would be salved In four or five d ay * 
or a couple of weeks a t the m ost."
On p o litio e -"T h li Is a great, great oountry-lt can be even 
greater,..For this oountry to be as great as it oan b e ,!  would
On ath letios-"P layors react to different etium li. Seme guys 
you berate, some you praise. If  you happen to have a  team  of 
guys who need to be yelled at, well, you yell a t them and you 
hope your manner Is convincing."
RusseU, who was named Oports niustrated's Athlete of the 
Decade and who has been oallad "the wisest, the w ittiest, the 
most forthright basketball analyst In broedcasttng*tf not the 
best 'oolor' man In any sport," w ill appear at lio o  pm Wed* 
nosday, M ay >1, In the Men's Oym. Student tickets are $.71 and 
general admission Is $1.M.
SPIRIT! OF T H I DIAO' Is s macabre trilogy of teles loosely adapted 
from the writings of Edgar Allen Poo. Included Is the Bsrbsrls 
pleasure-seeking heed of a medieval family of lords who finds her­
self Irresistibly drawn to a mysterious black stallion In which 
resides the soul of murdered brother and s British actor moving 
from a life of Idleness to a night of delorlous terror climaxed by 
one of the most chilling moments In horror ever seen.
In 'TW IN! OF KVIL'. orphaned Identical twins, living with tyelr sunt 
end uncle In a curse-haunted village, come under the spell of mys­
terious count who runs a vampire cult with beautiful young girls 
Tonight,7 .3 0 CHUMASH AUDITORIUM only 60c.
WARNINO. D 0 N 7  0 0  ALONE!
RYAN'S DAUGHTHt (P6)
Featuring Bareh Miles who'o's married to a nice, dull 
middle-aged schoolmaster, Robert Mltchum prefers to 
collect wlldflowers rather then loving Rosy. She 
falls passionately in love with the real-life equlv- * 
valent of one of her fictional heroes.
Opened to C .PJ.U^om m unlty only*
•ATUROAY, MAY 11th 7.00 and 10.30 P.M,
CAL POLY THEATRE enly 70s
Tm T T V T m^  Mill ■»),«K rilluLdkU
m y Poop Scccp
I III V O I C l  O l  l ’I U ) ( ; H A M M I N (
Moss landing Ag Ed letter drive urged
This summer the Moss Land In i 
Marine Laboratories, located I I  
miles north <rf the City of Mon- 
toroy, w ill be offerlnf lim ited 
enrollment in marine science 
oourses ___
The laboratories are situated at 
the junction of the Monterey 
Submarine Canyon, the deepest 
on the West Coast, and the
Guest speaker 
will talk about 
traffic problem
D r. Donald P. Oaver, |uest 
speaker from  the N aval 
Fostiraduate School at Mon­
terey, w ill be on campus today to 
liv e  two lecture-presentations.
Both talks are scheduled to 
take place in Soienoe E-46. The 
first talk a t 11 a m . w ill be on the 
subject "Probability Problems in 
the Theory of T raffic ," and the 
4tl0  p m . talk w ill be on 
"Statistical Methods In Computer 
S im u latio n ." F acu lty  and 
students are welcome to the 
m eetinis.
E lkhorn Slough, the Coast's 
second largest and only 
remaining unspoiled salt marsh.
The facility  is ideally located 
tor the studlee of maaioo and 
estuarine ecology. The school is 
housed in a renovated, two-story 
oannery, and has well equipped 
laboratories, shops and library  
for the support of field-oriented 
Instruction and research.
Space at Moss U nding is very 
lim ited. In order to Insure the 
reserved space in classes, 
students Interested in p ar­
ticipating in the program should 
oontaot D avid M ontgom ery, 
Biological Sciences Department. 
Reservation forms should be sent 
to the Director, Moss Landing 
M arine Uboratorles, P.O. Box 
OS, Moss U nding, California 
B60SB.
Interested students should note 
that the date the U boratorles  
receive their space reservations 
w ill determ ine p rio rity . The 
Uboratoriee' telephone number 
is (401) 1SM904.
Students applying should have 
satis facto rily  com pleted th e ir 
sophomore year of study.
i f i j
In town or In th t . 
saddle, nothing 
beats the oomfort 
and good looka of 
Levi's 8addleman 
-o u t  straight from 
the knee to fit easy 
over boots. Plok 
from a wide range 
of colors and 
fabrlos.Make youri 
Saddleman Boot 
Jeans-b y  Levl'a.
[L O W :
SADDLEMM
I00T JEANS
W»fl III*
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by M IC HAEL RUSKOVICH
It  could be called the "Ag Ed 
Fiasco."
Chaos swept through Chumash 
Auditorium Monday night when a 
meeting which was "an attem pt 
to get the facts out" about the 
com m ittee to savo the o ld  
Agricultural Education Building 
becam e the scene of hot- 
tempered finger pointing, per­
sonal accusations and verbal 
punch-outs.
According to Bruce R eid, 
spokesman fo r the Ad Hoc 
Committee to Save the Ag Ed 
Building, "we got together to 
d ear up some tacts about the Ag 
Ed controversy and to try  to gain 
student support."
But instead of a simple and 
well-organised plea for support, 
the meeting turned into an audio 
shoot-out betw een George 
Hasaleln, dean of the School of 
Architecture and Environmental 
Design, and audience members 
from  the one-third fu ll ’ 
auditorium.
Hasslein was accused of 
pressuring m em bers of the 
faculty into non-support of the 
committee because he requested 
a list of names and opinions about 
the Ag Ed Building from  the 
faculty. Students claimed the 
Instructors "feared  for th e ir 
Jobs" if they supported student 
efforts to save the building which 
is due to be demolished in July, 
1971.
Hasslein denied the ac­
cusations and, as tempers flared, 
had to oonfront soma loud per­
sonal gripes which strayed far 
from the subject.
M I8 8 H
The meeting started out quite 
orderly. A film  was shown by 
members of the committee which 
focused on the depersonalising 
effe c t of technology on in­
dividuals in our society. Part of 
the platform  for saving the old 
building is the "w arm  personal 
attachm ent" students have for it. 
At present it is being used asa lab  
for architecture students.
A fte r the m ovie, two a r ­
ch itecture students presented 
slides which showed their theory 
that "the building is at the base of 
the campus activity oore," that 
portion of the oampua which la 
the center for inform al rather 
than academic education.
'"We d e a l want to stop con- 
stn o tlea  of the new building, as 
many people think. We Just want 
to save the old one."
N ot u n til the cool-talking  
Abraham Baer, a visiting ar­
ch itecture instructor from  
France, voiced his support for the 
students and stated that "money 
should not be the m ajor con­
sideration in the m atter," did the 
meeting get re-organised.
After associating the Ag Ed 
controversy w ith  the la rg er 
problem of energy and space 
conservation, and stressing the 
importance of "the voices of 
students in a democracy," Baer 
received an ovation.
From  that point, apologies 
were made for some of the prior 
behavior, and several points 
were finally establiahed. F irst, 
w hat speaker Bruce Reid  
described as a "new spaper 
m lsoonception" was publloly
FBII INSTRUCTION WITH PUROMASI 
TOP 1UAIITV IMPORTID AND DOMISTIO TARNS
needle point kite, crewel kits, rus hooking 
end weaving looms 
OPIN MONDAY-SATURDAY SiSO-SilO 
THURSDAY TIL SiOO 
7S1 Hlguora S4J-7741
SALIN AS
VALLKY FAIR MAY
1 7 -2 0...KINO CITY...
"CALIFORNIA'S OUTSTANDING SPRING FAIR"
COUNTRY MUSIC AT ITS S IST 
THI FIRLIN HUSKY SHOW .
FERLIN HUSKY...BILLY ARMSTRONG 
TANYA TUCKER-KAY AUSTIN A COYOTES
2 SH0WS-7:30 A 9P.M. 
THURS. MAY 17 ALL SEATS $2.50
4 BIO TIMS VARIITY SHOWS...
2 FRIDAY & 2 SATURDAY NIGHTS
MIXICAN-AMIRICAN SHOWS
• SUNDAY-3P.M. & 5P.M.
1 SIO PUBLIC DANCIS............
“TU N " FRIDAY 10P.M.-1A.M. ADM. $1.50 
“W ISTIRN” SATURDAY 9.45-2A.M, ADM. $2.00 
"MIXICAN AMIRICAN" SUNDAY NITE $2.50
JUNIOR ROOIO SUNDAY 12,30 P.M.
JR. INQLISH HORSI SHOW &At . I M  P.M.
Jk. LIVIstoCK AUCTION SAT.'9A.M.
MAID OF MONTIRIY COUNTY RADIANT
15 LOVELY ENTRIES-SATURDAY 4P.M 
WISTIRN PACIFIC CARNIVAL 
ALL 4 DAYS
"SHOW CASE OF THE SALINAS VALLEY"
clarified . "W e don't want to itop 
construction of the new building, 
aa many people think," he said, 
"we Just want to aave the old 
one."
Secondly, the atudonta dearly 
gained facu lty  support from  
Baer, and wore plodgod<r;£ —  
m lniatrativo support and help In 
their efforts from  Dean Hasaleln.
The third constructive result of 
the meeting came when Hasslein 
made suggestions to Uw com­
m ittee about the presentation. Ho 
told them they would have to 
"outline and present d ear tacts," 
if they were to sucoeed In saving 
the building.
He explained that the power 
was "not with the Board of 
Trustees," but w ith the governor 
of California. He also stated that 
if a plea to the governor failed the 
students could "seek private 
funds."
A fter the meeting Reid said he 
thought the Ad Hoc Committee 
had gained some support and had 
"partly accomplished" what it 
had H t  out to do. A table with the 
addresses of Senator Donald 
Brunsky and the Board of 
Trustees was set up in the 
auditorium  so the audienoe could 
send letters directly from the 
meeting.
Reid said the next step for the 
oom m ittee would be a p e s t*  
N u ta tio n  on F rid ay  to the 
Campus Planning Commission.
The old Ag Ed Building, whioh 
has now beoome a sort of sym­
bolic anecdote to technology, has 
stim ulated many developments 
on this oam pus.,
Students have plaoed signs on it 
whioh read "Save M e"t posters 
have gone up a ll over oampus in 
defame of the buildings letters, 
stories, and even poems have 
dotted the pages of the 
twwspaperi T-shirts with Ironed- 
on pleas for help are being worm 
and, after the a ffa ir Monday 
night in Chumash Auditorium, 
even short w ars have been 
waged.
Correction
The variety show for 
hendloapped children w ill 
not be held at the Cal Poly 
H im  tar on M ay 17 as 
stated Tuesday in the 
Mustang D a lly .lt w ill be 
hold at Chris Jespersen 
School at ItM  p.m.
A second showing w ill 
be held on oampua Juno I  
at I  p.m. In the Cal Poly 
H im  tar,
CO- HIT is sin
Special Perform ance
W .d n M d ly . M ay 11, l i r a M il T
SPORTS
Poly Goats on barbdcue 
tour of Huasna hills.
Furious action i t  waakand Judo tounuunant.
Judo men hit the mats
A barbaqua and waakand In Uta 
Huaana hlUa la planned by tha 
Poly Q oita four whaal drlva club 
for thla waakand.
Tha Qoata ' w ill laava from  
U ttla  Chaf at 0:30 a.m . Saturday 
and oxpact to raturn Sunday 
aftarnoon. Tha run la not llm ttad 
to four whaal drlva ownora aald 
B ill O'Donnell, club praaidant. 
Rldaa with club mambara may ba 
arranged with O'Donnall at 544* 
5232. Non-club mambara pay |2
for tha barbaqua and w ill hava to 
arranga oxpanaa of gaa with the 
vehicle owner.
Tha trip  w ill run aouth to high­
way 168 than aaat for 26 mllaa and 
head north Into tha Loa Padrea 
National Foreat. Tha land for tha 
trip  la uaually closed except for 
two woeka during dear aoaaon. 
The Ooata hava arranged for 
acoeaa through private land and 
government permita.
by D A VID  E ID E N M IL L E R
Tha ancient a rt of Judo waa 
preaented In rad and white atyla 
competition aa tha Cal Poly Judo 
Gub hoated various clubs and 
organisations from throughout 
Southern California In tha Sunday 
afternoon tournament.
Tha 108 participant! came from  
dtlea aa far away aa Hollywood, 
San Pedro, Waat Covina and 
Oardana, with local roproaon- 
tation from  Cal Poly, Santa 
Marla and Vandanbarg A ir Force 
Baaa.
Tha ftrat portion of tha tour­
nament featured tha matchea of 
tha Yonan division which la 
comprised of boya 18 years old 
and below.
Next oama tha Shonen division 
which la made up of boys between 
tha agea of IS and 16. Tha young 
competitors In these two division 
took th a lr matchea quite  
aerloualy aa they battled to knock 
down or pin thalr opponent.
F irs t place In tha Yonan 
division was oaptured by B ill 
Walla of tha Shanenkan club, 
John Arm strong from  tha 
American Leglo Poet In Lompoc 
took aocond. Third waa awarded 
to Spencer Horivchi of Waat 
Cavtna with Qreg Haywood of tha 
Shonenkan elub taking fourth.
In tha Shonen division first 
place want to Qreg Kim  from  the 
Hollywood Y .M .C .A ., Stave 
Koyama from Santa M arla took 
aocond, Gary Truhttte of tha 
Coatal club placed third with 
Hugh Dohl of Santa M arla In 
fourth. \
Tha young competitors npw 
Joined thalr parents who ware 
seated In tha bleachers aa tha 
Solnam division paraded onto tha 
mat. Sotnan la tha division which 
la composed of Judo students who 
are 17 and older. Tha three sub­
divisions In thla category are the 
white, brown and black belts, 
w ith various dagraaa of
T H I P L A N I T .
4 V 0 I 0 ^
OAK/IA -R*RB 
aua14~Mp04$2B6
OMN TO CMi.0 STUOINTB, 
MOUtTV, S MMIl.lia
(studs *  ehartero wWhtn
" L h m  youth Hostel Card
N o  r l p - e f f s !
10t1 Qm m  ( t ,  # 0  
•an Lula Obispo, 
•Mlfornla 13401 
(60S) 644-6411 
Mr. Blah Waralnpar
proficiency and experience In 
each.
Tha novloo award want to Rob 
Wilson from  the University of 
California a t Santa Barbara. 
Brown bait waa taken by Keith 
Abrahamaon of San Pedro who 
acorod a number of wlna against 
the Cal Poly team. Steve Pelham  
of Cal Poly was awarded tha 
black bait trophy.
Tha Dojo trophy waa preaented 
to tha team with the moat over all 
points. Tha American Legion 
Post team from  Lompoc m at tha 
requirem ent with 184 points 
acorod mostly In the Yonan 
division competition.
Tournament chairman of thla 
event was E lbert Iwane who la 
the vice praaidant of the Cal Poly 
Judo Gub.
TYP IW R IT IR S  —  ADDINQ M ACHINIS —  CALCULATORS 
Rentals —  Salas —  Repairs
JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CO
6S0 Higuera St. 
643-7347
Open 1:30 to 6:30 
Men. thru. Prl. 
Sat. till neon
HESDN0ST1
fo r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
73 Summer Session
IN THE C0»ST»l a I dw oAd country —  
Write lor a catal6(u6 te 
Dean el Centlnumt Education 
California State Unlvsrslty. Humbeldt 
Arcsti California 95521
» » ♦ * * » * » *
■ <. >
Tlh®
" I  am Keith Woerle, M y par m ar l lm  Fisher and to w n  tha Hun Werks on Santa Kota Strta t. 
do th  l im  and I had worked in  tha service departments o t several Volkswagen dealerships in  
Southern California, and f im  had h it  ow n repair ihop In H o llyw ood,,, ^ ‘ I
"We started ou t one day heading N orth  in  our VW to  fin d  a better place to  ra t up  shop, 
before we knew  i t  we were in kureke, heading South again, w ith  no  piaca to  i ta r t  our new  
bu tineu  repairing Voikswagens. We drove In to  San Luts-Obispo to  gat gaa, and almost ran In to
the build ing where we now  have the dug Werkt, ' The fu tu re  tu g  Werks/ '  /  shouted,
" That ‘s h o w  we got t ie r  ted in  this c ity. A nd  we 're glad wa d k h - lt  has dona o u r heads a lo t  o f
good to  be In tuch a friend ly  place as this,
"We have a special repair program fo r Vo lksw agent-lhe I25.5S 'f l t t l t , ' We lube and o i l you r  
VW w ith  the fln e tl C a tlro l or P enn/o il oils, we change the points and plugs, replace the solve 
cover gaskets, adjust the valves, ad/ust the brakes, check the batte ry  and lights and more fo r 
this one price and this Includes parts, tabor and tan, I t ’s hard to  bellese, bu t we know  how  to  
do f l and that's pu r  secret,— —— — -------
BUG WERKS
Independent VW Pari* and Service ♦ Corner Santa Ko»a ami Manh * S44MI77
’ • • • I W ednobday May TR, '» M
Fitness and sports from 
Swedish point of view
Raaldanta of tha Control Cooat 
o rto  who a r t  in tarastad In 
phyolool fttnooa ora Invttod to a 
apacial program and clinic to bo 
presented today in the Men’s 
Gymnasium.
Planned for 7:90 p.m ., It w ill 
feature a demonstration and talk 
by B arit Brattnas, an attache 
with the Royal Consulate of 
Sweden In New York and form er 
member of Sweden's counterpart 
to the President’s Council on 
Physical Fitness and Sports.
Tom Barnhart, president of the 
campus chapter of the California 
Association for Health, Physical 
Education, and Recreation, said 
both youngsters and oldsters are 
Invited to attend and participate 
in the free program.
Scheduled to Join Miss Brattnas 
for the clinic are Larry Bridges, a 
member of the Men's Physical 
Education Departm ent faculty
Powderpuff 
football win
Behind the superb running of 
Debbie Machado, the Cal Poly 
T ru a -G rlt pow derpuff football 
team took a decisive M 4  win over 
the Cuesta Collage team, In a 
p m e  played Friday In Mustang
and cross country coach here, 
and Niels Kahlke of Denm ark, a 
middle-distance runner on the 
university’s track team .
Miss Brattnas has broad ex­
perience In the area of physical 
fitness and sports. B efore  
assuming her present duties, she 
was Involved In organisation of 
the European movement oalled 
"Fitness for A ll"  and leader of 
Sweden's women's team  at the 
W inter Olym pic Games in IMS.
Barnhart said the M ay 16 clinic 
is being sponsored by the Men's 
and Women's Physioal Education 
Departments, the university's 
M ilita ry  Science D ep artm en t, 
and the oampua chapter of CAH- 
PER.
Volleyballers 
take fifth in 
championships
Jack-in-the-box devoured the 
M ustangs. A hungry Jack 
volleyball team, composed of two 
form er all-Am erican collegiate 
players, tilled Its stomach and 
silenced the lion 's ro a r by 
defeating the Mustangs.
The Saturday, May I I  lunch of 
Mustang with a side order of 
volleyballs took place at the 1971 
Regional Championship held at 
E l Camino College.
The bonus burger squad en­
tered the tourney as an open 
team  and then proceeded to shut 
the door on the Mustangs. The 
com bination of h itte r M ike  
Jackson and setter Ken Preston 
was not enough to stop Jack 
during their quarter final game, 
but the Mustangs did manage to 
spike a fifth  place finish in the SI 
team  tournament.
Down 10-1, w ith  Its  back 
against the g rill, the Mustangs 
rallied  back to tie  the game at IS­
IS.
U n fo rtu n ate ly , Jumbo Jack 
then ordered up two points worth 
of secret sauce and ended the 
p m e  1V1S.
True-G rit, which la composed 
of Freshman and Sophomore 
girls from  this university, had 
oomplete control of the game as 
baokfleld star Debbie Machado 
scored two touchdowns.
Friday, M ay I I ,  the Cuesta 
powderpuff team w ill play hoot to 
the Junior-Senior Cal Poly squad 
which goes by the name of "Adios 
Mothers." Kick-off is scheduled 
for S p.m. and the contest w ill be 
held on Cuesta's football field.
B U R R IS S
S A D D L E R Y
Your Headquarters for W estern 
W ear. Dan Post Boots, 
Justin, Acme A Texas Boots, 
Sam sonite, Reslstol Hats
1033 CN0RR0
W.E. BURRISS. MOO. 
M i l t  043.4101
The average Navy Pilot lent.
No man who has mastarad tha flying 
•k ills  It takas to tly and land on a ship 
at • • •  can ba called an average pilot. And 
tha sense of accomplishment and satis* 
faction that he enjoys are also above 
average. Which la only right. For the man 
who would go placea as a Naval Aviator 
must pass through the most challenging 
and demanding training p ro g re ra ta b r 
found anywhere.
From Aviation Officer Candidate 
School through Flight Training to the day 
his golden Navy Wings are awarded, he 
is tested; driven; pushed and tested
again. And for good reason. The Navy 
has learned that without the w ill to 
succeed, no man can be successful.
Which brings us to you. Do you have 
what It takea to fly Navy? Talk with your 
local Navy recruiter. Or, call him at
i tch lns .USN  
ng. Station
The Naval Aviation Inform ation  
Taam will ba or Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo Campus 14-18 May. Tasting 
for naval air programs will ba 
glvan white taam  Is on campus.
Rodeo team ropes win 
In Pomona competition
Tha Mustang rodao taam mada 
an outstanding win at tha Cal 
Poly Pomona hosted rodfo last 
weekend w ith  tha (Irs t-p laca  
man's team aarning 790 points 
and tha firs Up la ca woman with 
S10 points.
Tha all-around cowboy award 
want to C liff Happy with 407.6 
polnta and John McDonald plaoad 
aacond. Collaan Samaa took tha 
all-aroun d  award fo r tha 
wom an's d ivision w ith  D ills  
Richards In third plaoa.
Happy nabbad firs t plaoa In tha 
calf roping and sharad firs t and
sacond plaoad In tha saddle brone 
riding with Jim  Erickson from 
Yavapai Community Collsgs In 
Arlsona. Happy also marred 
second places In bull riding snd 
ribbon roping, and a third on tha 
barabaok bronos.
John McDonald grabbed first 
plaoa on tha barabaok bronos and 
a th ird  In tha ribbon roping, Davs 
C lark won firs t plaoa in tha steer 
wrestling, Charlie Castle took 
second on tha barabaok bronos, 
and Lea Rosser placed third on 
tha saddle bronos,
MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS
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